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Even politicians ought not to
block tho sidewalks This is a gen-

tle
¬

hint to the two legal lights who
hold down a sidewah this morning
whilo talking each others to death

THE NEXT ELECTION

Has not tho time arrived when
every man having tho best interests
of Hawaii net at heart girds his
loinB and prepare for the coming
campaign

In loss lhau three months tho
ballot boxes will be opeued and the
first territorial legislature elected
It behooves every man qualified to
vote to stir at once and help in
nominating men suitable to govorn
tho affairs of tho country and will-

ing
¬

to make sacrifices in serving
their fellow oitizens Where is

Ioung Hawaii Have wo heard
from them yet or aro their timo al-

together
¬

taken up by athletics
flirtatious and general idleness Do
they want a hearing in tho Legisla-
ture

¬

do they want a voice in our
territorial government do they
want to gain the respect and sym ¬

pathy of tho men with whom wo are
now politically connected If so
wake up lake an active part in
politics suggest names for tho
Legislature help to frame laws and
municipal charters and point out
laws which have become obnoxious
and should be ropoaled Study
what favors wo may have to ask of
Congress and think well over a
choice lor a Delegate Do some-

thing
¬

and keep on doing it for the
oleotion is coming near

Here on Oabu we are asked to
eleot 18 men for the Legislature

We can easily find them said a
young bright Hawaiian this morn-

ing
¬

but when a piece of paper cud
a pencil were placed bofore him he
could only remember five men
capablo and willing to serve and he
spent twenty minutes in chewing
the pencil and scratching his curls
in an endeavor to fill the slate

Lot the man who is to go to Con
gross as Delegate be identified with
one of the national political parties
butlet us all agree that there are no
national issues to bo considered in
selootiugtho men who are to serve
tho Territory1 JTitho Brst Legisla ¬

ture We all know that no repub ¬

lican or democratic alato can car ¬

ry tho day Tho men who will be
eleotod will wo hope be tho best
men that is men of liberal and
broad principles men who have no
strings attached to them men who
cannot be bought bribed or bullied
But it takos time to find such men
and to search for is the duty of
Young Hawaii as woll as of tho old
political war horses Leave baBe
loot tennis aud all other balls alone
boys for a liltlo wbilo and romom
ber that noblesta oblige and that
when you aro of voting age you
have not alone curtain rights but
also certain duties to perform The
Independent has foitti in Young
Hawaii but it reminds them that
the oleotion takos place on Novem ¬

ber Gth lJOO
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Envoys in Poking aro vory
much liko tho wireloes tulegraph in
Hawaii Thny aro dead

Wo linvo had enough to lump a
ono mans government but wo will
go to Hades beforo wo bow down to
a one mans court

Dr Euglish as he calls hjmeolf
bring a suit against Queou Li

iunkalani whenever it suits him
How he can wiu them is an ontiroly
different story

Recent news received indicates
that Bryan has a strong chanco of
being elected Thoro is nothiug so
uncertain as Americau politics and
the finding of the North Pole and
iu both instances there will un ¬

doubtedly bo a cold day for soino
body

The Attorney General isovidontly
at par with tho other members of
this Opera Bouffo Territorial Gov-

ernment
¬

Why does he employ a
man who hasnt been two months
iu the Territory and at tho same
time gives an opinion that a man
not a resident for one year past of
tho Territory can hold office under
tho Territory The Grand Jury
may look into tho matter if not the
Legislature surely will

What has Governor Dole to do
with homesteads and Government
lands Wo hear from Eona that
Mr Dolo is anxious to make homo
steads out of tho lands known as
Honaunau whioh consist of a
dense forest of ferns and a water
ahead from which the Eona Sugar
Co draws its scanty Bupply of water
Will tho Governor explain from
whence he derives his power to med-

dle
¬

with Government property and
for what purpose ho does so Is he
on an election expedition

Tho Board of Health asks for a
statistician It should bo given one
aftor tho law imperfect as it is is
either improved or enforced requir-
ing

¬

tho registration of marriages
births and deaths Tub Independent
dooi not dosiro to hunt up its files
or to produce bills in aid of its
idoas which legislatures of the past
defeated It has hopes that sooner
or later thoro will be a substantial
record and then it will endorse a
gentleman well worthy of the posi-

tion
¬

for the work and we name him
to day Mr Atkinson

A man named Bobbins appeared
in tho District Court this morning
and undertook to run tho prosecut-
ing

¬

end of tho Police Department
He assumed the duties of tho prose-

cuting
¬

officer without paying any at
tention to the Deputy High Sheriff
and he looked surprised when Judge
Wilcox in his usual courteous man-

ner
¬

askod the gentleman iwho and
what he was to permit him toad
dresathe Court and treat tho prose¬

cuting officer in a manner which
borders on contempt Mr Bobbins
staled his name and said that ho
represented tho Attorney Generals
Department We care not for tho
lack of courtesy to the Police De ¬

partment and Judge Wilcox shown
by this new importation but we
want Mr E P Dole to explain how
he can appoint to an important of
fico in his department a man who
has been only two months in tho
Territory when Governor Dole and
his s only a few days
ago held that tho residence in the
Territory lor one year is nocoiBary
for anyone wishing to hold a public
office

Judge Humphreys has still got
the bit between his teeth and pulls
the Court wagon along at a mad ¬

dening speed Yesterday tho Japa
nese interpreter was thrown out and
to day we expect to hoar that tho
Attorney General aud his deputies
bad bcon toppled over Then tho
High Sheriff will have a chanco to
fall out and tho Grand Jury will bo
rolled in tho duBt and then His
Honor will make an attempt to dis
bar nil ntloruoys aud whou ho

roachcB the top of tho polo ho is

climbing ho will endeavor to jump
ovor Judgo Esteo and finally knock
MoElnley off tho imperial throne in
tho White House Joking aside
it is said that a Circuit Judgo with-

out
¬

giving any reason should dis ¬

charge a man liko Interpreter Doyle
whoso sorvicos have always been
highly appreciated by tbo authori-
ties

¬

and who -- is deservedly consid ¬

ered tbo ablest interpreter of tho
Japanoso language To find a suc-

cessor
¬

in whom the Japanese as woll
as attorneys and judges havo tho
confidence repoBod in Mr Doyle will
bo very difficult indeed Ono thing
is Buro that Judge Humphreys can ¬

not bt allowed to act as a czar any
longer He must stato his reasons
why ho discharged Mr Doylo or tho
next Mr Doyle or tho next Legis ¬

lature may forgot to paiB any ap-

propriation
¬

for Court interpreters
stenographers bailiffs and others
Judgo Humphroys may try to run
tbo country once iu a while but ho
cant run all of us all thn time1

i COBBESPONDENOE

Bepublican Methods

Ed The Independent
There is a report at Waialua that

C P Iaukea tho rocently appointed
chairman of tho Boad Board is
simply using his position iu the in-

terest
¬

of the Bepublican party to
tho tail end of whioh tho Colonel
hangs on I am told that he has
given instructions to his foreman to
omploy only those who will sign tho
Bepublican role Piehu is reported
as saying sign the roll or look else-

where
¬

for employment It is poli-

tics
¬

dont you knowl
Wauiuav

Lot the boys sign any old thipg
let them swear fealty to the Bopub
lican party but let thorn understand
that at the November election the
Australian system of voting will be
used and the would bo bosses bo in
the mud

Colonel Iaukea will not be elocted
this trip rt

The Independent 50 cent per
month
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LABOR DAY

Tho Men of Drawn and Brains of

Hawaii Docldo to bolebrato

Libor Dny will be celrbrated In

Honolulu on tho first Moudy of

Septomber Septouiber 8J This
conclusion wns arrived at a meeting
of tho laboring men of the city at
Plumbers Hall last evening There
will bo all kinds of doiugs on that
dny a parade baseball ganiep alh
lotto sports and a grand ball iu tho
evoning at tho drill shpd

Tho following committee was ap
pointed Plumbers Dan Welch
bricklayers Tom Hcrvey painter
James Shaw carpontors M

Thomas boilorraakere Goorgo
Camp machinists L Jameson sea ¬

men J P Basmuesou barber J
Saunders marine onginoors W
Dohnally pattern makers H A

Bunson
A oommitteo was also appointed

to wait upon Governor Dole aud ro

quost him to announco Labor Day
as a genoral holiday throughout the
Islands as well as to consult with
bim as to tho turning out of the
National Guard the police and fire
departments tho attendance of tho
Hawaiian band and tho uso of tho
drill shed in tho oveuing for tho
ball It was as follows Painters
Jack Lund plumbors J H Con-

nors
¬

boilormakors J J Byan
bricklayers Jos Eosick pattern-
makers

¬

H C Beed seamen J P
Bssmussen barbers J Sounder
carpenters W M Vollinsworth
mnrino engineers Dar Curran ma-

chinists
¬

E May hamossmakrs
Mr Bolles blacksmiths George
Crozior -

Insure lour House and Furalluro
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AQENT

For Iusurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand7 Insurance Company
131 Jy

TO LET

CottnRC on Alapul Btrcct
Cottage nn Rcretanla Street

Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE

1317 tf No Z00 Merchant 8treet
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TWO WINDOWS
ONE CONTAINING FANCY

Jardinieres
From 25 cents up Wo aro now hay ¬

ing n special salo of thoBo goods
Seo what a beauty you can purchase
tor 60 cents

THE OTHEB IS OUT

Prize Window
Divided off into departments
containing

Allummum Ware H

Tin Ware
Wire Goods
Wooden Ware
Brushes x

And numerous other useful house-
hold

¬

articles Everything is in sight
Any person giving thn correct num ¬

ber of articles displayed in thin wiu- - I

dow wilt receive ono of our hand
somo dollar Jardinieres

THIS WINDOW will remaiu in ¬

tact for ono weok
Tho correct number will be an-

nounced
¬

Wednesday morning Aug
8th at 9 a m whon the goods will
bo taken out and counted

Persons can register thoir count
at our office or send tho samo up to
G p m August 7th and oan have
tho privilege of witnessing tho count
commencing at 8 a tn Wednesday
August 3th i
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Xi B KZeir cS Co Xj
Have gone in the Shoe Business

Vtlttllllltltl
THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at h Price at the old Shoo Store of Fail childs corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at Price and now propose giving them to the Public at price this is the firat time
t has ever been Known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
s the case

This phenomenal sale will begin
IMLicicLsLy-- Jixly 23

At the Shoe Store of
X B lESZEIIRJR QO IL

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets


